
 
Dear KIPP Newark Families,  

As we anticipate our first big snowstorm of the winter tomorrow, we hope that everyone continues to 
stay safe inside! Please read on for updates about a great opportunity to access STEM and craft kits for 
your scholar, our hybrid reopening video, meals over winter break, and uniform information!  

STEM and Winter Craft Kits 

Looking to make learning fun this winter break? KIPP and Unapologetic Parents are working together to 
engage our families and enrich our scholars during this winter break, by offering STEM and Winter Craft 
Kits. Please visit www.unapologeticparents.com and complete the entire "Request a Kit" form in order 
to receive one for your scholar. All kits will be distributed on a first-come first-serve basis, and are 
delivered to your homes. Kits will be delivered until December 29, 2020. Request yours today! 

While you're on the website, please also take a moment to learn about other efforts we're involved in to 
preserve our schools, activate our parents and educate our entire community. Importantly, this spring, 
we will release the results of the Newark Parents' Agenda. The Newark Parents' Agenda is designed to 
survey and then to empower the voices of parents and provide directions to leaders around parent 
needs. We are encouraging all parents to participate in the survey, which can be found on the website 
under Newark Parents Agenda. 

Family Reopening Video  

Several families have asked what hybrid learning might look like once we reopen, and what safety 
protocols will look like in action.  Here is a video that shows what our schools will look like in our hybrid 
model. Check it out to learn more about what classrooms will look like when we reopen, the schedules, 
arrival procedure, and the safety measures we are taking here. 
  

Uniform Store information 

Many families have asked about uniforms at Flynn O’Hara.  Their website is updated, and current hours 
are below. Our rep said, “We are fully stocked and happy to see KIPP shop again.“ You can check out 
their website at  https://www.flynnohara.com/storelocator.aspx? 

NEWARK STORE 

196-198 Ferry Street 

Newark, NJ 07105 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/mWcC6_itXBni111J_hvwjQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhuhUHP0QiaHR0cDovL3d3dy51bmFwb2xvZ2V0aWNwYXJlbnRzLmNvbVcHc2Nob29sbUIKAEiH4dhfhBi4m1IRcGxlYnJlQGtpcHBuai5vcmdYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/JTCQEJRScnJ-OEyBREyTgg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhuhUHP0QbaHR0cHM6Ly92aW1lby5jb20vNDg5ODg2ODcxVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoASIfh2F-EGLibUhFwbGVicmVAa2lwcG5qLm9yZ1gEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/6lchBLNQtoj7oyBaHftnCw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhuhUHP0RVaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmx5bm5vaGFyYS5jb20vc3RvcmVsb2NhdG9yLmFzcHg_c3RhdGU9Tkomc2NuPU5KMDUwJnNubT1LSVBQK0JPTEQrQUNBREVNWVcHc2Nob29sbUIKAEiH4dhfhBi4m1IRcGxlYnJlQGtpcHBuai5vcmdYBAAAAAE~


 
(862) 231-2149 

Open for walk-in shopping and store pick-up! Please Note: Pick-up orders are not available same-day. 
Timelines are dependent on store inventory; you will receive an email when your order is ready. 

Store Hours   

Monday 10:00-7:00 

Tuesday 10:00-6:00 

Wednesday 10:00-6:00 

Thursday Closed 

Friday Closed 

Saturday 10:00-5:00 

Sunday Closed 

  

Meal Service 

To ensure our families still have access to meals over winter break, we are altering our service 
schedule.  Aramark will ensure that families can receive meals for 12/29-1/4 on the 28th, and meals for 
12/24-12/28 on the 23rd.  Meals will be distributed on the following schedule:  

• December 21 and 23: 10:30 AM to 12:30 p.m. and 1:15-4:00 p.m. at Life, 18th Ave, and 
NCA. 

• December 28: Distribution only at 18th Ave & NCA from 10 AM – 12:30 p.m.  



 

Connect with Us!  

Stay connected by following KIPPNewark on Facebook and Instagram. Like us on Facebook to keep up 
with upcoming events, school updates, news and alerts. Follow us on Instagram to stay informed and 
see inspiring images.   

 
Love,  

Ms. Belcher 
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